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persecution missionaries emigration
we are arainagainacain assembled this morn-

ingin to continue the duties and services
of our conference and I1 am requested
by president young to state that hebe
is in the enjoyment of comfortable
health and in excellent spirits he
regrets very much thetlletile circumstances
which render it inexpedient for him
to meetwithmeet with you this morning and
hopes the time may soon come when
hebe will again enjoy that privilege
also the privilege of bearinghearingbeaning testimony
to the cylrylgloriousorious work of the last days
in the public congregation he de-
sires and appreciates the prayers and
faith of the saints he thinks that
it is quite proper that any manmailmaumall before
hebe is thoroughly qualified to rule
shall learn to be ruled that he shall
learn to obey before lie learns to com-
mand all these lessons inilllillii their time
and in their season are proper for us
to learn
when we realize thetlle malignity of

the spirit of persecution which is
aimed ahat the latter day saints in
these valleys we need not wonder that
weve have to contend with vexatious
lawsuits and with illegal and unjus-
tifiableti prosecutions for the influence
of the pulpit and thetiietile press when con-
trolled by the spirit of lying is very
great for evil but god is Mgreater
his powenpower is more omnipotent and
althoualthoughalthouallaalloilwil thousands of prophets
priests and wisewiso men in the earth

have been compelled to layiny down
their lives for the cause of zion and
for the sake of the principles of the
gospel of peace and in doingdoing0 so theyhave acquired honors thatthai could not
be attained in anymy other waywarwas their
reward is certain eternal and sure
I1 wish to call the atfentionattentionlention of the

elders who have been in yearsvearsyears past on
missions to one impoimportanttant iteditcitcitemm of
duty it is well known that our
emigration annually brings some
thousands of persons amonamongamono whom
our missionaries have labored and
with whom they are acquainted and
among whom are many who sstilltill look
to them for fatherly advice and en-
couragementcouragement but many of the emerscherscl aers3ers
mhowhoho return immediateimmediatelyy forget thabthat
they have been missionaries when
they reach home they perhaps find
their lairsaffairsaff a little deranged busisbusiAbusinessess
having stopped in their absence
money making or procuring thothe
means of living having gone rather
behind hand they drop right into ait
groove as it were to catch up and
theytlleytileytheyforgetforget their dutiesdutiedutledutiesandsandand thepeoplethe people
whom they have been acquainted
with and who have treated them with
kindness and generosity are also fre-
quently foroforgottenforoottenotten and neglected thothe
emigrants0 come into these valvaivaleyskaleysleys
and fall perhaps under influences thabthat
are wrong and wicked for menwen in-
spired with ait spirit of hostility tto tho
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work of godgal will take more pains to
poison their minds than those who
eel all right do to give themthern correct
infortationinformationinfer i aionalon I1 wish tosaycosayto say toallsuchto allailali such
eldeideldersrs andui id to all the brethren that
whewho they get bonehonelo10 ne their mission is
nuhnutnotnoh f sumsummatemateamatrA3 and that when new
burmcurmeurrtts s ireveirnvejtrlve wksvevve should take pains to
look afterafler their welfare give thernthem
coucourselcoutselel and instructioninspection aid and com-
fort aandaid realize hatthat we are mission-
aries

j

11 our lives and that itisit is our
dofdotdatdaf ttat1 instruct suchsudisueh in the things
of oieoteaie0iehe kingkingdomdorn to encourage them
and set before them principles of ipjp
tellgticetell t ieeicelee such as will be for theutheirT
btbmffifrwfir H
I1 wish further to saypaygay to the eidteidersq

1aniandard to the brethrenbrwhren whowiiowilo have eetedetfdmp
g 4 that they should remeiftrememkemem b
ththi r iricrcnlsiricridsrenisrids thytb y visited beforelefurelefore thysthyith
cyearcarcao herebere or when theytlleytiley were 0on 17118iijtst
sio s in the onoil world rememb
the piorpurrpoorporrpodr family that went withonwitbbopubithon
the r prvisionprovisionpipr ovisionvisionrovisionov ision perhaps to give you
feastfeas irr the farfagmartillyfartillyfa tilly that to mnkeanke aqyq
war A comfortable gaveupgave up thW
bas tuto you viemselvestwmsrlvfstiemViem selves enduriiiendurenduringenduriugiiilil
colacolilcolj discomfortcomfortdiadindla and Inconinconvenieinconveniencevenie ce 4to
do s or the faca aiiiitilytriyiiiyi ay1y that openedopeno theintheir
didoorsdorrsrs to spielterslieltersli elter you from ththe storm
wilen their nfiibrsfiigniig iborsebors hooted and
snoutedscoutedscoured them as it were for enter
tavinertavinirtautantavI innitnirnat aastrangastrandstranstrad r you missionaries
inin j exirixirni expciieiceempeiexpei beiceieice have all uenleij with
ductsuctsuceuc families and many of tharotharptheim are
tlierettiereeliere yet withontwithuntwithout the meansomeansmeasso to getgel
brhi rar0 perhaps they have said to you
will you help me when you get
boriehonhor e and ytuatuy m may hava given
thertheay a lookluok of encouragement a half
prpromisetimise uror expressed a hope that you
mi I1 t be ableablaabieabia to do so have youyon
forg tenren it perhaps a little effort
on y jrur paipalpaitpaltt aridardarld on the part of your
neihborsnenc4hborsbeirsbbirsbbirstrs might bring these families
to this country and place them in a
position to acqreachre lotslofs farms and
homesbumeshumes of their own redeem them
from t raldomcxaldombaldom and bondage worse

than slavery and place them in a
position of independence on theirthein own
soil enjoy the fruits of their own
labors and help to build up and de-
velop the rising spreadinggloryspreading glory of
zion
I1 have heard there is an elder who

when on a mission borrowed some
p9ppyofpoueypquey of a widow that hadbad not means
anqnenoughoetighotigh to get awayavayawas but had a little
oebe couldqouldbould spare until she could acquire
enoughenoHenohghgh to bring her family here and
thateldertha eldeneldertEldertelden peradventure has forgot-
ten to pay it I1 have heard there is
sachspchspqb an elder in utah shame on
bnjfbimhim f there is under such circum
marcesances we should not only pay
appppunctuallynu1pallypaliy and falthfaithfaithfullyfullyfally what we
omeoweorm withwitti good and reasonable in-
terest but all of us european mission-
aries should be prepared to do
something handsome annually to help
those from the bondage and thraldonathraldomthralldom
in which we found them and where
heytheybeyibey must remain until means are
obtained to deliver them I1 am
calling now for the donation to the
perpetual emigration fund A hun-
dred thousand latter day saints in
utah and can we notnotbelphelpheiphelpbelpheip a fewhew
thousand that yettyet remain inin the old
missions and bring them here
wellweil some may say they will

apostatize if they come that is
all right they must have the privi-
lege 1I understand that we havohave
brought some men here with the
fund that have apostatized betrayed
the saints and done all in their powerpowen
to stain their garments in the blood
of the prophets but that is not our
fault it is theirs we should gather
the saints and they themselves are
responsible for the usenseuso theytlleytiley make of
the blessings which god bestowsbestons
upon them even if they come through
our hands and exertions look at
the tens ofoll011olnoin thousands of families now
in utah in comfortable circumaacircumcircumstancesAa teenteesicen

I1 with houses farms wagons cattle
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and horses of their own many of
them with carriages and these fam-
ilies taken by the contributions of thetlletile
latter day saints from the most
abject servitude and poverty from the
bowels of the eartbfromearth from within the
walls of factories where butbub for this
fund they mustmaskmusk have remained for
their lives bat novnow they are in com-
parativepara tive independence and enjoying
the blevingsblepingsblepiinsblebiesingspings of freemen
aftelafter president youngyonng returned

frfrn j ia Ssi george for the purpose of
volantvolaofirilydrilylrily placing himself in the
custody of united states officers as
is wel known I1 received a letter from
an eminent gentleman iuin the state of
massachusetts who said that the
prosecution against him conidcould be
nothing more nor less than a put up
job and that the people of the coun-
try ununderstood&rstood it as such and the
fact is said he brigham youngyoung0has done more for the benefit of large
bodies of people than any other
livinliving man on the earth that is
true by the inspiration of Aliailairalmightynighty
god ththroughruh his servant biladamgdambiamfiam
younyonayoua ththisis fund was organized and
hebe bashaslas been the president of itI1 and
through his energy and enterpriseenterprisa
and the aid of the latter day saints
ilsbis1 is t fiends hobe has gathered tens

of thuisindstbjlsnds that could never liallailahavee
owned a rod of ground or a house as
long as they lived but would havelavelade
been at the mercy of employers whobhoisho
looked upon them only as a poriqdporiqcporiqc
of their property and the questionque46
with them has been howhovbowhos much of this
mans labor can I1 get for the smallest
pittance but through0 the exertions
and qcounselsQunselsseis of president young and
his brethren thetheyy have been delivered
from this boibolbondageidae and placed in
comparative independence I1 say
god bless such a uanan congregation
said amen and god blesslilessbiessuless evenyeveryevery ariunriuni m
and every woman who will contributecon6ibute
tj ccjirryrry jutjatgatgut this glorious purpose

I1 am very anxious to wake up the
elders to labor at home to keep
alive in the hearts of the saints the
spirit of truth while all those who
so desire are free to apostatize itibb
should notnut be for the want of proper
information care and instruction or
in consequence of the neglect of thetho
elders to do their dutydulydidy I1 exhort
thetiietile latter day saints to unite in
carrying on the work of gathering
A few years awoagoago we thought thabthat
we would gather them all when
we hadbad raised what means we could
and had expended it we found thothe
elderseiders were baptizing0 about as fast
nsas we were bringing the saints away
that is all right let nsus get the old
and faithful litter day saints away
and keep baptizing all that desire to
be baptized in the scandinavian
mission the number of baptisms keep
up and some years a little more than
keepeepbeep up with the emigration there
are families dromfromiromerom year to year that
can be brought away by a littlehule assist-
ance they have part mears and
only need a little more to emigrate
I11I do think that thetlletile history of the
perperpetualpetuaI1 Emigrationemigration fund is a won
deiaeifuldeifulfulnulnui one the latter day saintsaints
in otahutah s6ntfrornsent from here two hundred
wagons oneona year three hundred ano-
ther year hounfouriburboun hundred the next
antam for two years five hundred wa-
gonsgons eachcach year each wagon having
four yoke of oxen or their equiva-
lent in mules andnod borsesboreshoreshorses and bore
inalinllball the expenses consequent upuponn
bringingC

people across the plains
bringinobringing fromfroni one to four tioViothousandusand
persons a season this is certainly
creditable and itiftitt has been done
through tietlethe influence of bribrigham0hamyeungyoung and the united effLirts of a
fruetruefreefreeheartedtrueheartedhearted indand noblenuble people we
havuhavehavthaat got a railroad now aridandarldalid do not
iivoL vo totosndtosads nd the wagonswagons the busi-
ness assumes another shape theI1 he
emigration is brought here with less
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labor and in less time but with more
outlay
I1 have now laid before you my

views on the emigration of the poor
saints from abroad consider upon
and think about them make your
calculations andnudaud feel in your pockets
and contribute to help on the work

and carry with you to all the settle-
ments of the saints a spiritspirispirlt that
shall bring home to zion the brbre-
thren

e
and sisters from abroad in

that way the work can continue
may god bless all who aid in this
glorious work is my prayer inin the
name of jesus amen
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A word to the latter day saints
good morning conwregatiocongregationn re-
spondedsponded 111 l good mortinermorninermorniner how
do you do congregation replied
very well how is your faith
this morning strong intheiwthein the
lord was the response howtow do
yousonsouronrou think I1 look after myinytny long con-
finement congregation replied
first rate I1 do not rise expect
ingfngang to preach a discourse or sermon
or to lengthen out rremaiksmalks I1 spoke
a few minutes yestyeiferilnerdayN in the schoolschod
but I1 found that hefc exhaustedxhi ausaaus1 ed memoveryvery
soon I1 will say a hewfewpew words to yon
the gospel ofoftheodthetilei son of god is
mostmoatmoab precious my faith is not
weakened in thetlletile 06gospelsp61 in the least
I11 will answeranswertaa few of the questions
that probably many wonlddonld ilkelikeilkoliko to ask
off me abanyanafany1nnY would like to know
how riiavet hav i

e
1 feltpeltreitreibfeib the past winterwinferwaiterw4iter and

so much of the springL asis is now pastI1 have enjoyed myself exceedingly

well I1 have beenblessedb6e&b16ssedbeen blessed with an
opportunity to rest and yon who are
acquacauacquaintednintedhinted with meme nandnd inmyy public
speaking can discern att once jfif toyousoua
listen closely to my voice it is weak
to what it used to be and I1 required
rest I1 feel well in body and better
in mind I1 have no jomcomplaintplaint to
make no fault to find6ndand no reflections
to cast foroorforallborallallaliail that hahass been done haslins
been directed and overruled by the
wisdom of him who knowsknovs all things
As to my treatment through

I1
thetho

winter it hnshas been very agreeable
yerykindveryyeryveny kind my associate my compan-
ionionlon in tribulation I1 will say has
acted the gentleman as much asanyasailyadaily
man could I1 have not one wordgordford
one lisp or beat of the heart to omrornborn

plain of him he has been full of
kindness thoughtful never inintrudingtrudinbrudin91
always ready to hearken and I1 think
in the future will bobe perfectly viivilwilling11ng
to takelikeutke the counsel of his prprisonerlsoxier


